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Gazette on three several occasions at least, together'
vita a notice that all persons interested.in or affected
by any such general rules 'might, by a time to.be
in such notice limited, appeal against any such rules
to His. Majesty in Council; and that it should be
lawful for the Lords and others of His Majesty's
Privy Council, or for any three or more of them, by
any further notice or notices to be for that purpose
published in the London Gazette, to enlarge, as to
them might seem meet, the frme for receiving any
such appeals:

And it was further enacted that if, within the
time so to be limited for receiving such appeals, any
person or persons should prefer any petition of ap-
peal to His Mnjcnty in Council against any such
general rule so published as aforesaid in the London
Gazette j it should be lawful for His Majesty in
Council, or for any Committee of Privy Council,
to hear such appeal, and to cause notice thereof to
lie served upon the said Commissioners, who should
thereupon undertake the defence of such appeal;
and upon hearing any such appeal it should be law-
ful for His Majesty in Council'to confirm and annul,
or to rescind and disallow, any such general rule.as
aforesaid, or thereupon. to alter, amend, or vary any
such rule in such manner as to His Majesty might
seem just, or to remit the same to the said Commis-
sioners for further consideration and revision:

And it was also'enacted that, at the expiration of
the time limited for receiving such appeals as afore-
said, it should be lawful for His Majesty in Coiincil
to confirm and allow, or to rescind and disallow, in
the whole or in part, or to amend, alter, or vary'any
such" general rule of rules, though not so appealed
against, as to His Majesty might- seem just, or
to remit such rules to the said Commissioners for
further consideration and revision:

. • ' • • ' ' v
And it was further enacted that; when and so

often as any such general rule or rules "as 'aforesaid
should by His Majesty in Council have been con-'
firmed and allowed, an Order should be made by
His Majesty in Council reciting at length any such
rule or rules, with .any 'alterations or amendments
%vhich might have been' therein made as aforesaid j
and a copy of every such Order in Council-should
be duly certified by the Lord President'of- His Mar'
jesty's Council for the time being tot the Lord ..High
Chancellor or; Keeper, of the \Great Seal, of to the
Master of the Rolls for the time being, and should

be. duly, enrolled, .among-4h.e records of the High.
Court of,. Chancery; and-should there remain and be
of record: , ' •'•" ' " -

And it-was further enacted'that, for ensuring
* O

method, regularity, and dispatch in the mode of pre-
ferring and of proceeding upon such claims, the said
Commissioners should and were thereby authorised,
by general rules to be framed and published, con-
firmed, allowed, and enrolled as aforesaid, to pre-
scribe the form and 'manner of proceeding to be
observed by. any -claimant or claimants preferring
any such "claims, and to authorise-the Assistant Com-
missioners, so-to be appointed as thereinbefore men-
tioned, in" the said several colonies, to receive and
report upon the same, or any of them, .in such
manner and form, and under such regulations as'to
the Commissioners, so to be appointed by His Ma-
jesty-as aforesaid, should seem meet; and to pre-
scribe the manner, the time or times, the place or̂
places, and the form or forms in which notices of
such claims shall be published for general inform-
atio'n, or especially communicated to or served upon
any person or persons interested therein or affected
thereby; and to prescribe the form and manner of
proceeding to be observed upon the prosecution of
such. slaim's, or in making any opposition to the
same)1 and to make all such regulations as to them
might-seem best adapted for promoting method,
economy, and dispatch in the investigation of' such
claims, and respecting the evidence to be taken and
admitted for or against, the same, and respecting the*
manner and form of adjudicating- thereupon, and
otherwise however respecting, the method, form, and
manner of proceeding to be observed, either by them,
the said Assistant Commissioners, of by the parties
to any proceedings before them, their agents, or,
witnesses; and which rules should from, time tq
time be liable to be amended, altered; varied, or re-
newed as occasion might require, hi such manner
as is therein befpre directed: ^

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, His Majesty, by a Commission under the
Great Seal, bearing date the twelfth day of April, in
the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, did cpnstitute
John ^Bonham" Carter, James Lewis, John George "
Shaw Lefevre, Samuel Duckworth, Thomas Amyott,
Hastings El win, and Henry Frederick Stepherison,
Esqrs. to be Commissioners of Arbitration for the;
purposes in the said Act mentioned.

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act, the


